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A WORD FROM MR. BRYAN

HIGH FLYERS
Mr. Wm. J. Bryan landed at Quebec

on Thursday last on his return from
Europe, and went from there to his
home in Nebraska where there is
someheated politics just now. He
was interviewed at Montreal, and,
whilst there was no signicfiant state-
ment made by him as to" paramount
issues," he did say that he believed
the Tariff would be the dominant is-
sue, "unless the democrats fail to
agreeupon a satisfactory measure."
Mr. Bryan is fully acquainted with
the likelihoodof democrats to fail to
agree upon satisfactory measures. He
is also familiar with their failure to
agree among themselves, and es-
pecailly to stick together in crucial
moments. He knows that the demo-
cratic party, whilst at times it is nu-
merically strong, is simply a body of
militiaready to stampede at the first
crack of a gun. He saw that in 1896,
when the republicans were whipped
even in the face of Mr. Cleveland's
opposition, and he has seen it many
times since, both in the National and
State campaigns It is well, there-
fore, that he qualified his expression
and gave room for democratic blind-
ness to manifest itself.

In an intevriew touching personal
popularity, he spoke of Mr. Roosevelt
and he used among other things, the
following timely and significant lan-
guage:

"Mr. Roosevelt's wide influence iv
politics will dependupon two things:
First, his inclinations; second, his
attiinftl on public questions.

His (influence Jwill depend upon the
position he takes. A man must in
the long run stand or fall with the
principles or policies for which he
stands."

He illustrated personal popularity
and its quick departure, both by Ad-
miral Dewey and Hon. John G. Car-
lisle. Of Mr. Carlisle he said:

"Another illustration is found in
the case of John G. Carlisle. He
was the leader of his party for years
and the idol of the young democrats
of his state. Mr. Carlisle's speeches
on the tariff question, were the Al-
pha and the Omega of the subject.
But when a questioon arose upon
which Mr. Carlisle differed from his
party in the nation,and from the dem-
ocracy of his state, he retired from
public life, and has since devoted
himself to thepractice of the law ma-
a city remote from the friends of his
early days.''

He is clearly of opinion that whilst
a man may be the idol of his party
today, tomorrow he may commit
some blunder whioh will shelve him
forever, so meicurial is an American
constituency, and so determined are
they to make their statesmen conform
to their ideals. Even Mr. Roosevelt
may dropfrom the political altitude
at which he now soars.

The Newspapers say that i.rs. W \u25a0
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., took a spin with
a Mr. Harmon at Garden City on
Thursday in an aeroplane. They only
flew a short distance and came down
in rather unexpected fashion, but
nobody was hurt We are not sur-
prised at anything thesehigh flyers
do, either in going up or coming
down. All that is done we may be
assured is done gracefully, and with
the approval of at least 400 people.

?. . em » . ' .
NO CHANCE FOR FAVORITE SONS

' If therewere any real question as
to where the senatorial plum would
fall, a number of "favorite sons,"
men of 'matchless character,"
' 'preeminentability,'' and ''peculiar
fitness" would rise as lightning bugs
do just now from the tall grass and
begin their phosphorescent llickerings
through the lengthening shadows of
the circumambient political atmos-
phere. But they can all hide their
littlelight under a bushel of disap-
pointment and in the end be snuffed
out as is want with little lights' or
suffer the fate of the foolish virgins
who missed the marriage feast be-
cause they had no oil in their lamps,

G' A HOT TIME IN OLD VIRGINIA
In the election of our next general

assembly there will be a greatdeal of
interest There will be two U. S.
Senatorselected by that body. Mr.
Martin will of coursestand to succeed
himself, and whosoever Gov. Mann
appoints will no doubt make the race
for, the long term, made vacant by
the death of Senator Daniel. Under
these circumstances it is veryevident
that Virginia will be a hot bed of
politics at that time,indeed it is safe
to say that even at this distance we
can see there will have been nothing
comparable to it since old readjuster
days.

??\u25a0 \u25a0 ? c em * * ? \u25a0

COLOR BLINDNESS DANGEROUS.
Ohio is the birth place cf many

great men. She has now. and has
, had many favorite sons. James J.

Jeffries, until recently one of the: greatest ever,wasborn just outside of
Carroll, Ohio. One James B. Forak-
er, if we are not mistaken,was also at
one time a favorite son. Both of
these grew color blind and
fast disappearing from public regard.
Ohio has yet a favorite son in the
person of Wm. H. Taft. Reports are
that he is about become color blind.
The two illustrious examples above

/ should be a warning....... , \u25a0\u25a0_- ?*? ~- ? -."--.-

MAJOR JOHN W. DANIEL
The death of Major John W.£Daniel, '

Senator fromVir- 1
ginia, which occurred at his home 1
in Lynchburg onWednesday night at i
10:35 o'clock comes as no surpriseor ]
shock to the people of the state or na-
tion. They have for months been i
prepared for the sad news which they <saw to be inevitableeversince he was
first stricken in Florida lastwinter
where he had gone to recuperate his ;
failing health.

But whilst his death was expected
it carries with it the same sense of
loss, and the same deepsorrow it |
wouldhave brought at any moment it
should have occurred. The people of
Virginia were devoted to Senator
Daniel. He typified as no other man ;
at this time their ideals of a soldier ;
and a statesman,a scholar, an orator,
and a gentlemen. In him were com-
bined in harmonious unison those
attributes which in Virginia at least, i
fill people with pride and cause them
co follow the leadershipof those men,
whom they delight in honoring and
who they know to be worthy of their ,
confidence. Senator Daniel has been i
the foremost Virginian for years. He
has been elected to the senate of the
United States timeafter time with-
out opposition in his own party, and
on one or two occasions without op-
position by the opposing party. 'There was no onewho could evenbe ,
mentioned for the senate so long as ,
he lived. He had but to appear upon
the stage before a Virginiaaudience,
and opposition to him ceased. The
state simply desired to know whether .
he would accept its offering and his 'willingness madeknown, the offering ,
was his. She stood ever ready to lay
her offerings at his feet. He was
neverdefeated but for one office. He
ran for Governor in 1881, and was
defeated by Hon. W. E. Cameron the
Readjuster nominee. This only tend-
ed to increase his popularity. No man
could have defeated Gov. Cameron
then, and it took nothing from the
luster of Major Daniel's fame to have
failed in that campaign. He was im-
mediately afterward elected to con-
gress. In 1887 he was elected to the
United States senate to succeed Gen.
Wm. Mahone,and since then no power
in Virginia could have wrenched that
office from him. He died in harness
with a portion of his present form yet
to serve, and six years more ready for
him had he been spared, to have thus
served his country and his state. As
an orator Senator Daniel had possibly
no'equal living. Unpeopleof Virgin-
ia had lovingly namedhim the ''Lame
Lion of Lynchburg." In .that sou-
briquet were combined bis soldierly
qualities,becausehe bore in his lame-
ness the evidences of his valor?in
the word lion he embodied those
Kingly traits which iift the ordi-
nary being to a sphere,where his fel-
low men delight to do him honor.
His character fully merited it all.
His broad aiid statesman like views,, his loyalty to his people and their in-, terests,his purity of character.his elo-, qnence, his chivalrous manhood, his, classic features, chiseled according to
natures perfect model, his gracious
urbanity, his gentleness in thought
and expression, his sweet resonant. voice and a nature filled with the
milk of human kindness, drew men. after him, so that none indeed could

I be near him, who did not feel the
magnetism of his being, and warm, instinctively to the man, who was so
fitted for leadershipand confidence.

LOOKING FOR A LEADER
Politiciansof thedemocraticpursua-

sion are hunting forissues for the next
campaign. They are gloating over the
fact that they have told Mr. Bryan he
is not wanted and they will havesome
great and good man who is wantedto
takehis place. This sounds good. Mr.
Harmonof Ohio, we learn, is to be
that great and good man, and heis to
be run on a platform of tariff reduc-
tion, republican wastefulness,and high
prices of living. So certain are we that
the present democratic organization
cannot be held to a reduction of the
tariff, that we smile when we hear
such talk.. We are also disposed to
laugh when wehear thepresentorgan-
ization talk about success. This or-
ganization would not succeed if it
could. It has been in the renegade
column eversince 1896,and republican
principles on money, tariff and trusts,
suit it betterthan any other. It has
played into the hands of the republi-
can party eversince then,and will do
so again.

The real tariil reformers arerepubli-
cans. They are Dolliver, and Cum-
mins, andLaFollette, and Beverage,
and others known as "Insurgents."
The speech of Mr. Dolliver in the sen-
aterecently, was unanswerable,when
he told that Mr. Taft went about
through the west defendingthePayne-
A Idrich tariffbilkwith a bundle ofsta-
tistics madeup by an army officer?
statistics Mr. Taft knew nomoreabout
thana child. He put thepresident in 'a more ridiculous and unpleasant atti- 'tude, if possible, when he showed this
fact than hegot into in the Ballinger
case by'kthat celebrated letter. When 'he told him the sugartrustdictated
much of the Payne-Aldrich bill and
of thereduction it permitted of 5 cents
per hundred pounds on refined sugar
it put|the whole administrationinto a
bad light Then again when he
showedthat the totalcost of smelting 'lead was $8.00 perton,and yet in order
"to protect labor" therewas a tariff of ,
$42.50 per ton put on lead, and under j
the samecondition a tariff of $42.50 'put on copperin all forms, the coun- .
try smiled with righteous indignation.
It is from these peopleand a mass of
people from the democraticparty who
are sincere tariffreformers, that there 'will come a change in the affairs of Jthis nation. ,

Some are bornrich, others inherit
riches, and others have riches thrust ,
upon them. ,

The picture of Swan-
son is the only one printed by the ,
Richmond newspapers, as the person j
GovernorMann will appoint tofill the tplace in the U. S. Senate,made vacant
b> the deathof SenatorDaniel. They tneed print no other. (

? |i . em-m~m?~- ?

_
IfMr. Joe Cannon of Illinois was ,

fired, on July theFourth, we havenot <heardof it |

THEY ARE NO LONGER SILENT i
* Political gossip which has been
hashed to me nnblic ear, but which :
has gone on unceasingly kbehind the
screen, and closed doors ever since
Major Daniel became sick last winter,
is now beginning to be heard in the
open, Those whoknow can tell what
Governor Mann has had in mindall
these months mat ajor Daniel has
been sick. A contributor to this pa-
per in yesterdays issue made the fol-
lowing significant statement, which
recalls "a multitudeof sins" which
some may have forgotten. He in
part said:

"When every one was waiting for
the sad news of the Senator's death
the legislature was on the point of
adjournment. Had he died before
adjournment tne privilege of filling
thepost would have fallen to thejeg-
islatutfe, but otherwise the Governoi
wouid have had theright to appoint a
successor. So jealous were these two
powers of the privilege, that the leg-
islature Drolonged its session after its
workhad been nnisnea in the ill dis
guised hope mat the end would
come." JThis arraignment of both
the executive and.legislative branches
of the government, each ot which has
to do with the filling of senatorial
vacancies under certain conditions is
not wholly, unjust or unmerited.
There was such delay in adjournment,
and there was rivalry between the
governorand that body over the right
to exercise this great privilege. Tbe
scramblewas unseemly. But poli-
tics is a /cold proposition, and the
office seeker a heartless mourner.
There were those then who sat np
and watched the bulletins, and listen-
ed hopefully for news from the sick
man. At last the legislature could
hold out no longer. They reluctant-
ly it seems surrendered the work to
the Governor, and he has the appoint-
ment now in hand. There seems to
be no doubt as to where tbe appoint-
ment will ga Yet there are some
whobelieve that if tie Hon. H, D.
Flood would accept it.he could get it.
But Mr. Flood is not likely to drop
the bone he has for the-1one he sees
reflected* as he crosses the political
stream. So the appointment will go
to the Hon. Claude A. Swanson we
are told, and then there may be a
scramble for it when the next legis-
lature is elected. Of this there will
be much said hereafter, for it will
prove an interesting topic.

EFFECT OF THE FICHT
The prize fight endeda long antici-

pated event, and resulted as it in fact
should. When a white man in the
United Statestries to puthimselfonan
equality with a negrosocially, the ne-
gro rises abovehim. There cannot be
that sort of equality, thereis no level
on which both can standat the same
time, hence when a white man goes
into the prize ring with a negro he
loses sympathy and therespect of the
white people who haveregard|for raci-
al conditionshe goesbeneath theblack
man, and they care not whatbecomes
ofhim.|The massesofwhitepeople were
well satisfied that the negro knocked
thatparticular white man out,because
they had no sympathywith him, and
it has had noracial effect, beyond the
fact that someracial clashes may re-
sult from it. The sensiblenegro may
neverlet it affect him, yet there may
be others less prudent who may say or
do things as the result ot this fight,
which maybring about trouble. This
is the only injury thatcould come
from it, to racial detriment Many
personslook|on thestrength of a people
by their ability to fight. When the
Philistine, Goliah of Oath, stepped
out fromthe ranks of his army and
defied the Israelites, the feeling inspir-
ed his followers that victory must be
theirs,because of thephysical strength
ot theirchampion. A youtb, a mere
stripling, went out and slew him, and
thePhilistinearmy fled. Such feeling
comesfrom ignorance, and those who
imagine that this tight settles racial
superiority may suffer for their folly.:
This is our only regret The two races
will occupy the samerelativepositions,
as before, and thisbig, husky black,
with his white wife, will go bounding
over the country till somebody whips
him. Then he will disappear from
human notice. He has great physical
strength, but from the troubleshe has
had with police courts and his bar-
room fights, it seems he lacks wisdom
and lacks it badly.

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.
The death of Chief Justice Melville

W. Fuller of thetoupreme Court of the
United States, came as a distinctive
shock to the nation. He had not been
sick so far as known, indeed reports
now say that until tbe hour of his
dissolutionbeseemedas well as hehad
been for a long time. Justice Fuller
meritedall the encomiums that have
been passed upon him. He was an
upright judge, a manof learning and
ability, pure in character and an orna-
ment to society and the bench. He
was never regarded as a brilliantman,
but his spotless character,and judicial
trendof mind, fitted him well for the
position he held. On April 30th, 1888,
President, Cleveland appointed him
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
theUnited States to succeed the late
Chief Justice Waite. His nomination
was followed by a memorable contest
in the senate. The Judiciary Commit-
tee, with its republican majority, to
which thenomination was sent April
30, held up theappointmentuntil July
20. Then thecommitteereported it to
the senate"withoutrecommendation."
For three hours thatbody debated in
executivesession whether to confirm
or reject thenomination. The attack
on Mr. Fuller was led by SenatorsEd-
munds, Evarts and Stewart Senators
Cullom and Farwell defended him.
The reports that he had been a "Cop-
perhead" during the civil war and
that he did not possess the requisite
ability as a lawyer were gone over.
Finally, by a vote of 41 to 20, his nom-
nation was confirmed.

His death affords Mr. Taft opportu-
nitiesnot coming to every president
He hashad unusual power in shaping
this high court JusticeMcKenna and
JusticeBrewer haveboth died within
the first year of Mr. Taft's Incumben-
cy, andJustice Moodyhas become in.
capacitatedand will retire on account
of ill health. Kow comes the deathof
the chief justice. Four members of
thathigh tribunalin oneyear is over

me-third of the total body, and if Mr.
raft had any desire to see a court
ormed to carry into effect any partic- ,
ilar idea or policy, he will have
-een favored in that desirebeyond the
aroadestconception. It is to be hoped -.hat he will seek men different from <
his cabinetofficers in some respects,
uecause they are credited with being \u25a0
so strongly imbued with trust ideas -.heycan see nothing else.

Report says that Gov. Hughes will '
be appointedin Justice Fuller's stead. (
This seems logical and will be univer- (
sally commended we think, unless by j
tbe corporations. There is a rumor
lhat he would be urged to resign the ,
position he now has accepted on that
court and run for governor of New
York again, but he would never do so ,
with the position of chiefjustice with-
in his grasp.

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER 'DIES SUDDEWLY:
At Summer Home ? Death ,

Great Shock To Country
Sorrento, Me., July 4.?ln fulfil-

ment of. an oft-expressed wish that ?
he might end his long life in the very
room where his wife breathed her last
six years ago, the venerable Chief ,
Justice of the Supreme Court of the ,
United States, Melville W. Fuller, ,
died suddenly from heart failure early ,
today. Not only did the leaderof the
American judiciary round out his
days in the sameroom wherehis wife
had passed away, but it was in the
State of his nativity, the Statehe lov-
ed so well, that his long life ended.
Chief Justice FuUer was 77 years
old.

With the justicewhenhe died were
his daughter, Mrs. NathanielFrancis,
of Washington; his grand daughter,
Miss Aubrey Francis, and the Rev.
James E; Freeman, of Minneapolis, a
neighbor and friend of the family.
Justice Fuller had not shown any
sysmptoms of illness.
ATTENDED CHURCH SUNDAY.
Yesterday he attended the Church

of the Redeemer, Episcopal, where
the Rev. Mr. Freeman conducted the
services. He retired last evening
about the usual time, and to all ap-
pearances, in his customary health.

m n# ?

JEFFRIES KNOCKED OUT

No Match For The Big Black
Fighter

Reno, Nev., Jnly sr-J.ames J: Jeff-
ries was knocked out?though he did
not take the count?in the fifteenth
round of his fight with Jack Johnson
at Reno yesterday. For the first
time in his career he was knocked
down, in the final round, going to the
mat not onoeonly, but three times.
Then his handlers surrendered the
fight before the timercould toll ten,
saving theirman the humilityof be-
ing countedout

Before the men went into the ring
it was announced that onFriday a
new agreement had been made, by
which the purse shouldbesplit 60 and
40 per cent instead of 75 and 25 per
cent; also tliat |20,000 was added to
the purse money. JThls makes John- {
son's end $72,600 and Jeffries $48,400,
plus thepicture rights shares, already
sold by Johnson for $50,000 and Jeff-
ries for $66^67.
Jefferies was a 10-to-6 favorite before
he went into thering, but his perfor-
mance showedIboth that the belief
he could not regain his old physical
form was correct, and that his boxing
ability and judgment of distancewere
not developed as they should have
been for so important a bout

?-??\u25a0 i « em * * ?? ?

MAJOR DANIEL'S FUNERAL.
Lynchburg, Va., July 1.?With ser-

vices that werebeautiful in their sim-
plicity, all that was mortal of John
WarwickDaniel, lawyer, statesman,
soldier, citizen, was laid to rest in
Spring Hill Cemetery here this even-
ing. The entireservice at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and at the ceme-
tery was strictly the service of the
Episcopal Church, being conducted by
Rt Rev. B. D. Tucker, bishop coad-
jutorof the Southern Diocese of Vir-
ginia, a resident of this city,who was
assisted by Rev. Joseph B. Dunn,

Jrector of the parish, and. Rev. Robert
H. Fleming, D. D., one of the chap-
lains of Garland-RodeCamp,Confede-
rate Veterans and an intismate friend
of the statesmannow dead.

While theburial was simple, it at
tracted an immense concourse of
people. The funeral procession,which
was headed by the Richmond Light
Infantry Bines and theState Artillery
from Norfolk and Portsmouth,was a
mile in length, while hundreds went
to the cemeteryafootorby streetcarf.

' mem*sm-*~m ? ?
Bitten Twice by Copperhead

Harrisonburg, Jnly 6.? Adam
Baker, who lives about six miles
northwestof Timberville on Suppen
Lick Ridge, was bitten last. Saturday
twiceby a copperhead snake, 'which
is one of the few poisonous reptiles.
The accidentoccurred when Mr. Bak-
er was in the aot of taking a stick of
wood from, the woodbox, preparatory
to starting the morning fire. He was
bitten in both the right and left
hands, beforerealizing the cause of
the pain.

Captain T. G. Russell has gone to
Camp Greenbrierwhere he will beone
of the instructors at Dr. Walter Hul-
lihen's summer school.

I?. s em » .
BALTIMORE MARKETS

Baltimore, Md , July 6.?Wheat-
Easier; spot contract, 95 1-4; July 95
1-4; August, 96 3-8; September 98 3-8;
December, 1.02. Receipts, 83,760
bushels. Exports, 24,480 bushels.
Southern by sample, 75a95; southern,
on grade, 89a96.

Corn?Dull; spot contract, 62 1-2;
July 62 1-2. Receipts, 11,800 bushels.
Exports 86,214 bushels.

Oats? Finn;|No. 2 white, 45 l-4a40
3-4; No. 3 white, 44 l-4a45; No. 2
mixed, 44a44 1-2. Receipts, 15,994
bushels. i

Rye?Easier. No. 2 western domes-
tic 75a7a

Hay?Finn, unchanged.
j Grainfreights?Quiet, unchanged.;;!

HOLD FAMILY REUNION

Children All Here on JulyFourth-
First Time In ManyYears.

The residence of Mr. JohnB. Hoge,
Sunday and Monday, was the scene of
perhaps the most remarkable gather-
ing STAUNTON has ever witnessed.
For the first time in twenty-two
jrears, this family, consisting of Mr.
»nd Mrs. Hoge, nine sons and one
laughter, met in re-union. It is true
thatat different timeseach oi the sons
had visited theirold home, but this
is the first occasion on which all of
them, hale and hearty, have succeed-
ed in being here at <fie same time.
Mr. Hoge is seventy one years of age.
The ages of his children ranee from
the oldest who laughingly declined to
give his age on statuatory grounds,
to the youngest who is twenty four.
The family was photographed, the
photographer stating that it was the
largest family group of which he had
evermade a picture. In a few days
most of them will be back at their
posts two will remain here tor their
vacations. The following is a list of
children: Messrs.Will, Eugene, Jor-
dan and Ernst of Frankfort, Ky.;
Messrs., C. X., W D., M. Gunther,
George T., and John M. of STAUN-
TON and vicinity, and Miss Emma E.
Hoge of STAUNTON. Those who
have remained in STAUNTON are
among our most honored and respect-
ed citizens. Those who have gone to
distantstates have'succeeded in what-
ever line chosen and are honored in
their homes

FUNERAL OF A. S. COFFMAN

Confederate Veteran Is Widely At-
tended

Mt Sidney, Virginia, July 4.?
The funeral of Mr. A. S. Coffman
whose death has already been noted'
in this correspondencewas held from
St JamesLutheran church, of whioh
he was a member,at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning,conducted by thepastor
Rev. D. W. Files assisted by Rev.
Peter Harber. Interment was in
Salem cemetery.

Mr. Coffman was born Sept. 8, 1842
and had reached the advanced age
of 67 years 9 months and 23 days.
He was widely and favorably known
and leaves a wide circle of relatives
and friends to mourn his loss.

He had been a memberof the Luth-
eran churoh for more than 24 years,
a large portion of this time served
this congregation efficiently and
was only recently released from
official duty after repeated requests
from him.

The active pallbearers wereW. D.
Huffman, D. S. Alexander, D. N.
Landes, W. H. Johnson, C. B. Dull
and J. W. Stover. The honorary
pallbearers were W. R. Landes, J. L.
Shaver, T. A. Calhoun, J. C. Ritchie,
J. H. Willberger and D. S. Wine

Mr. Coffman served through the
entire civil war with distinction
never reoeiving a wound aud was the
youngestmember of the 52 Va., Regi-
ment

Twobrothers, Messrs. Thomas and
David Coffman of DesMoines,; lowa,
two sisters, Mrs. John Aldhizer and
Miss Nannie Coffman of Sauvrel Hill,
a wife, one son and four daughters
survive. These have the sympathy of
the community in their bereavement

EVANGELISTIC APPOINTMENT

Where Ministers Will Serve During
Summer Months _

Lexington Presbytery has made the
following evangelistic appointments
for the summer mouths.

Goshen, Rev. L. L. Moore, M. D.,
Coalton, Rev. F. H. Barron, Bridtre-
water, Rev. Wm. C. White; Pickens,
Rev. O. W. McDonnald; Sutton, Rev.
C. L. Al.father; Glenville, Rev.
Henry Miller; Alpoena, Rev. J. B.
Massey; Harman, Rev. J. A. Thom-
as; Mountain Grove, Rev. C. R.
Stribling; Greenwood, Rev. Wm
N. Scott; Broadway, Rev. B. F. Wil-
son, D. D.; Belington, Rev. G. A.
Wilson, D. D.; Lebanon, Rev. D. N.
Yarbro;Phlilippi, Rev. J. N. Van-
devanter; Dayton, Rev. HA. Young;
Burnsville, Rev. C. R Lacy; Gassa-
way, Rev. W. A. Beverley; Coal Val-
ley, Rev. J. A. Trostle; Glady, A. T.
Graham; Westminster, Rev. A. M.
Fraser; Stony Run, Rev. G. B. Han-
ahran; Sinking Spring, Rev. C. B.
Ratcliford; Basic City, Rev. A. C
Hopkins, Jr.; Collierstowu, Rev. A.
W. Wood; Edom,Rev. C. D. Waller.

Wm. C. WHITE,
Stated Clerk

\u25a0 m. *Norwegian Minister Dies
at White Sulphur Springs

White Sulphur, W. Va., July I.?
Minister O. Gude, of Norway, died
suddenly here tonight at 10 o'c lock.'
Death was due to apoplexy. The
minister had been here for .two
weeks with his family.

Minister Gnde came to Washington
as the representative of the Norwe-
gain government April 23, 1908, dur-
ing the latter part of the Roosevelt
administration Previous to ueiug
accredited to the United States he
had been minister Of Norway and
Sweeden at Copenhagen, being sta-
tioned at that post at the time Nor-
way severed her connection with
Sweeden, resigning the post of min-
siterof the dual countries. Later he
was appointed minister at Berlin and

icame from that country to Washing-
I ton. /

Stus:: :.". Tlie Hustings
Tazewell, Va., July 1. ?Hon. Henry

Carter"Stuart, Democratic candidate
for congress was the orator of the
dayat a Fourth of July celebration
today at Honaker, in this county.

!The largest crowd ever known in
Honaker was present, and great hon-
or and respect was paid the former
citizen.

New Senator
Baton Rouge, La,, July s.?By an

overwhelming majority Governor
.Tared Young Sanders was today de-
clared the choice of both houses of
the Louisiana General Assembly for
the seat in the UnitedStates Senate
left vacant by the recent death of
Senator McEnery.

GENERAL NEWS. |
Washington, July 2.?Secretary of

Commerce andLaborNagel has issued
a circular letter to collectors of cus-
toms, citing the recent enactment of
congress, which provides that, after
July 1, 1911 no ocean going steamer
of the United States or of any foreign
country carrying passengers and ere*
of fifty or more persons, shall be per-
mitted to leavea United States port
unless equipped with wireless tele-
graph apparatus.

Richmond, Va., July 2.?After a
brief illness almost devoid of suffer-
ing,George Washington Thomas,about
100 or more years old, probably the
bast known magistrate in Virginia,
diedyesterdayafternoonat 4 oclock at
the home of [his son, Charles W.
Thomas, 800 Mosby street, Fairmont.

Lansing,Mich., July L?The Rev.S.
3. Chaplin, one of tha oldest Episco-
palian ministers, died at his home in
St. Johns,aged 90 years. In his early
life he was a member of the firm
whichfounded the publication known
as"The Churchman."''

Baton Rouge, July 2.? Kidnappii g
is to be made a capital offense in
Louisana, both principals and accom-
plices being held culpable. A measure
to this effect was passed almostunani-
mously in the house here yesterday,
and it was stated today that no real
oppositionwill dnvelop against the
bill in the senate.

New, York, July 2.?Conflicting re-
ports as to the identity of the man
who yesterday, at. Saugerties, N. V.,
while apparently demented, shot and
slightly wounded Michael Martin, a
saloonproprietor, werecleared up to-
day when it was learned that Martins-
assailantwas Ewing Watterson, eld-
est son of ColonelHenry Wattarson,of
Louisville,Ky.

Watterson is under arrestat Sanger-
ties. Colonel Watterson, who is in
this city,was apprised of his son's
outbreak and plans to go to Sauger-
ties late today or tomorrow to look
after the young man's interest

Lynchburg, Va.,July 2.? Specila.-?
The Craddock, Terry Company of this
city, proprietors of large shoe Factory
here, today gave to the local Y. M. C.

' A. a thiry acre island, o .sting $6,000

' for outdoor sports. The property is
ideal for the purpose and is within

1 fifteen minutes of the heart of the
1city.

Lynch burg,Va., July s.?Special?

' The corporationcourt convened here

* today and the docket was without' criminalcase when term adjourned,

' no court will be in session here again

'until Sept

* Kansas, City, July s.?Dr. B. C.
Hyde, convicted of having poisioned
Colonel Thomas HSwope, a million-

j aire philanthropist, was sentenced to
life imprisonment at hard labor by
Judge Ralph S. Latshaw in the crim-
inal court this monring.

Waynesboro lost two of her popular
3 pastors yesterday Rev. L. S. Keller
\ of the Lutheran church and his family» left for their future home in Dakota

City, Neb., C. R. Stribling and fam-
ily for Petersburg. t

1 Washington, D. 0., July sth.?lm-, pressed with the scenes on the streets
1 of the District last night following, the receipt of the returns from the
_

fight at Reno, District officials today
f seriously consider barring exhibitions

of pictures taken at the ringside.
The cotton market scored a further-, moderate advance today on better

Liverpool Cables, andreports of too
much wet weather in the Gulf sec-

> tions, and too little moisture in Texas
and Oklahoma. Business was rather
dull, spot sales five thousand bales at

JlO points advance overFriday. \u25a0

* Norfolk, July s.?Following the an-
nouncement here last night of the de-

' feat of Jeffries by Johnson, many as-
saults were committedon negroes in

' various parts of the city by the lower
elementsof whites,and the police had
their hands full in quelling the riotous
outbreaks.

Roanoke, July s.?Six negroes with
broken heads, six white men locked
up,and one white man, Joseph Chock-
ley, with abullet through his skull
and probably fatally wounded is the
net result of clashes here last night
following the announcement that Jack
Johnson had defeated Janes J. Jeff-
ries.'

New York, July s.?Five persons
were killed July 4, 1909, and but one
death was due to fireworks in the city
yesterday;316 were hurt by fireworks,
cannonand pistols last year and only
eighty-nine yesterday; there were 116
fires a year ago; yesterday there were
but thirtyeight, all insignificant

Harrisonburg, July 6.?Yesterday
was a big day in the police court,as a
result of theFourth of Juiy celebra-
tion. There were 23 men fined in all,
and a total of ninety odd dollars was
collected in -fines and costs. The great-
est sufferer at the lianas of the law
"was Saylor Hawse, of Edom, charged
with being ringleader in the mob
whiohattempted to overawe Jailer
Carickhoff,afterthe murdererhadtven
jailed Monday. Hawse was fined f2O
and costs, making a total of $22.30.
The man had been arrested on the spot
by Policeman Dovel, when his talk
and actions had been seen to be pro.
ducing a bad effect on the crowJ.

Ilarrisouhuig JVa. July 6--Pink
Barber, the negro who shot
and killed James Lee on Monday and
who came near being ' lynched by an
angry mob, became aroused from his
drunken stupor late Monday night aud
yesterday nforning talked with the
jail authorities. He declares that he
was so full of beer that he did not
know what he was doing and when
questioned by Sheriff Carickhoff and
Deputy Sheriff_Croushorn he professed
absolute ignorance as to shooting
Junes Lee. He says that he remem-
bers nothing.

Charlottesville, Va., July s.?Mrs. .
Thomas S. Martin, is recovering from ',an operationfor appendicitis,[and the ,
physician is confident the operation',
will result in .the complete restora-
tion of her health. - j

CASTOR IA I
For Infants and Children. |

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought \
Signatureof(m\Cst^/ffi^CmU<U

NARROW ESCAPE

Mr. Lewis And Mr. Brandeburg
Carried Down Stream

Mr. Howard Lewis of STAUNTOK
had a narrow escape from drowining
Monday while fording Middl° River
just below Schutterly's Mill. In
company with Mr. J. W. Brandeburg
he was attempting to cross the stream
which was much swollen by the heavy
rains, when the horse became startled
supposedly by something striking his
legs, broke loosefrom the buggy and
left the occupants to the mercy of
the flood. The buggy was overturn-
ed by the swift water and Mr. Lewis
was carried down stream for about
two hundred yards, his miraculous
escape being due entirely [to the fact
that the current carried him near
the bank. He was quick to see his
oppoitunity and with great effort
struggled ashore, after having had
sufficient excitement for one Fourth
of July, He was on the streets yes-
terday, however, apparently none the
worsefor his thrilling experience.

Mr. Brandeburg was rendered as-
sistance by some people on shore,
who fastened together the reins from
their harness and drew him to safety.
Last reports were to the effect that
the buggy, whioh it is understood
was the property of Mr. Brandeburg,
had not been recovered.

Ask Ihtm About It.
For many years physicians and nurs-

es haveconsidered Kemp's Balsam the
b?st cougb cure, i.very uruKgist and
dealerin medicine sells and recom-mends Kemp's Balsam. Ask the doc-
tor, the nurse, or the druggist about it.It is for coughs, irritationofthe throat,
bronchitis, asthmaand all throat and
lung troubles. The price is 25c and 50c
a bottle.

Another Queer Egg
Mr. G. J. Miller of the Fort De-

fiance neighborhood, was a caller at
the DISPATCH office on yesterday.
He brought in a peculiarly marked
egg wiiich had at one end a spiral
line beginning down on the side of
thi egg and winding up at the apex.
It differs from those eggs which have

been coming to our office known as
Comet eggs,but is novel in formation.
Mr. Miller is aprosperous farmer of
his neighborhood and informs us that
wheat and corn crops, in that section,
are probably the best they have en-
joyed in years.

Making Valuable Improvements
Mr. Mike Kivlighan has purchased

from Mrs. Samuel X. Kerr her res-
idence on North New street, recently
occupied by Dr. George S. Walker
and is tearing awa> theupperportion,
and will remodel it and transform it
into a handsome colonial residence.
The surrounds are ideal, and the lo-
cation all that could be desired, but
the old mansard roof was unsightly
and inconvenient, so this is now be-
ing torn away.

Miss Nettie Leftwichof Hanover is
the guest of Miss May Miller. Miss
Leftwich was formerly one of the fac-
tnly of Dnnsmoree Buisness College,
and has many friends here.

*--« em m- \u2666 ? .
There is moreCatarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-ence has proven catarrh to be a consti-tutionaldiseaseand therefore requiresconstitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo,Ohio, is the onlyconstitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10dropsto a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on theblood and mucous surfaces ofthe system. They offer one hundreddollars for any case it fails to cure.Send for circular and testimonials.Address: F. J. CHENKY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio..Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'sFamily Pills for consti-pation.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyoneknows ofDr.Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the greatkidney, liver and
n ~ _. bladder remedy, be-
'? I cause of its remark-

_f I aD'e health restoring
| tfrfarr] £properties. Swamp-
" __/= fulfills almost

* N_r\tr iS every wish in over-
\Ul I Mi coming rheumatism,Jj3r l |1 painin theback, kid-

s'' t~-r*r\ mitt neys, liver, bladder'i |F"j I and everypartof thei - _H_S» - urinary passage. It
\u25a0 " i'\u25a0\u25a0~3*' ' corrects inability toholdwaterandscaldingpain inpassing it,

or badeffects followinguseofliquor,wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root isnot recommended for
everything but if you havekidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
theremedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly testedin privatepractice,andhas
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have asample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how tofindoutif youhavekid- « _|^neyorbladder trouble. /SmmmmvßmmmsmmmSWhen writingmention f~ f*;rPsj|Ks3
reading this generous
offer in this paper airrtjMj
send your address togj
Dr. Kilmer & Co., m? oiswunp-Kooc
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress,Binghamton, N.V.,on everybottle.

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
BLACKSBTJRG, VA.

Degree course in Agriculture,
Horticulture, Applied Chemistry,
Applied Geology, Civil, Mining,
Mechanical and Electrical Engi-
neering, Metallurgy and Metallo-
graphy, and PreparatoryVeterina-
ry Medicine. Sixty-four Instruc-
tors, Thoroughly Equipped Shops,
Laboratories and Barns. Steam
heatingand electric lights indormi-
tories. Library 12,000 volumes.
Farm of 1,100 acres.
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURAL APPENTICEB

(One YearCourse forYoung Farmers )
Totalcost ofk anion ornine nkonibs. Inclu-ding tuition andother fete, board, waiting,

uniforms, medical attendance, etc., t-84.60.
Cost to Virginiaitudenta. $234.a0.
Tne next aenlon opens Wednesday. Sep-

tember 21st, 1-10.
PAUL B. BARRIN6ER, |M.D., L.L. D.

7-8 tl President. |

Mrs. Mary J. Rodgers Dead
Harrisonburg,- Va., July 2.?Mrs.

Mary Jane Rogers died yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clockat the home of
her son, G. W. Shifletwho resides on
the Mauzy farm, near Cub Run.
Death was due to a complication _of
disease. She was 68 years and 5 day**
of age.

She leaves three brothers, Daniel
Shiflet, of Greene county; Biaeel
Sbiflet, of McGaheysvihe; Geo. ,Vf.
Shiflet, of Montevideo; and one sis.
ter, Miss Laura Shiflet of Montevideo., 4 em * *\u25a0

Philadelphia, July s.?The announ-
cement of Johnsnon's victory over
Jeffries was followed by numerous
clashes in.this [city
men and crowds,of white men and
boys. In some cases the blacks,
ting in the victory, were the aggress-
ors, bnt in other cases, inoffensive
colored men were attacked by riotous
whites. A crowd of white men was
also attackedby negroes.

Wood's Late
Seed Potatoes

are selected seed potatoes
carried in cold storage, so
as tosupply them unsprout-
ed and in the best condition

i for summer planting.
f The best time to plant
. Late Potatoes is in June or
} early in July, to make Ac
i largest yielding crops for
I winter use or market.
f Write for "Wood's Crop
I Spedal," giving prices and
I seasonable information a*
\u25a0 bout Late Potatoes and

other Seeds for Summer
' Planting.
T. IV. Wood & Sons,

Seedsmen. ? Richmond, Va.

Splendid Blue Grass Farms*
IN LOUDOUN AND FAUQUIER

COUNTIES.

Two valued at $7,500 each. Five
priced at $10,000 to $15,000. Three at
$20,000. Twoat $30,000. lat $45,000.

These farms havegoodbuildings and
are in a high state of cultivation. Do
you wish to makea first-classpurchase
then examine theseproperties at once.

Our agency covers the best portion
of the State, so it will be to your inter-
est tocorrespond with us.For free full description write to

H. W. HILLEARY A CO.,
3jun2t Charlottesville, Va.

Land! Good! Cheap!
Rich!

for;sale in

OKLAHOMA AND TtXAS.
These lands produce good (Wheat,

Kaffir-Corn Booom-Corn, etc., and
Common-Corn whenproperly cultiva-ted. Uncultivatedland in grass.

Address,
A. M. WILLIS,

apls 4t Beaver, Oklahoma.

Southern Railway.
M. B.?The following schedule figuresare published only as information

and are not guaranteed. Schedule
in effectMay. 29 1910.

9 1 ? ~Leave Charlottesvilleas follows:
No. 9, daily, 11.50 a. m. Local be-tween Washington and Danville.
No. 29, daily, 7.10 p. m. Birming-

ham Special. Through coaches
and sleeping car to Columbia, Savan-na and Jacksonville ; sleeping car toAugusta and Aiken. Sleeping ear toBirmingham. Dining car service. Tou-rist to California4 timesa weeks

No. 35, daily, 12.10p. m. U. 8. FaatMail, first-class coaches and drawingroom sleeping car to New Orleans; -dining car service. |
No. 41,daily, 1.05 a.m. New YorkandChattanoogaLimited (viaLynchburg)first-class coach and sleeping cars toRoanoke, Knoxville, Chattanooga.

Sleeping car to New Orleans. Diningcar service.
No. 37, daily, 1.42 a. m. New YorkAtlanta andNew OrleansLimited; allPullman train, club and observationcars to Atlanta and New Orleans;sleeping cars to Asheville, Atlanta,New Orleans. Sleeping car to Char-lotte. Dining car service.
7:25 a. m. daily. Memphis special.Through sleepingcars and coachesforRoanoke, Knoxville, Chattanooga andMemphis. Dining car service.
Trains leave Harrisonburgfor Wash-ington 6.40 a. m. week days, and 2.55p. m. daily; arrive Washington 11.55a. m. and 9.30 p. m., respectively]Trains leave Washington for Harrison-

burg 8.30 a. m. daily, and 4.30 p. mand 3.36 p. m. weekdays; arrive Har-
risonburg 2.55 pm. and 10.25and 9.00
p. m., respectively.

Immediateconnection in New UnionDepot at Washington for and fromBaltimore, Philadelphia and NewYork
E.H. Coopen an, Gen. Mgr.S. H. Hardwick, Pass. Traffic Mgr.H. F. Cary, Gen. Pass. Agt. . ?L. 8. Brown, Gen. Agt.

Washington, D. C

Your
Opportunity

i

Whether
It's
Something
You
Want
To
Sell *
Or
Buy
In
The
Way
Of 'A
Farm
or
City
Home,
See

R. W. Menefee d Co..
10 Lawyers' Row.

STAUNTON, - VA


